INDIVIDUAL PREPARATION CHECKLISTS

Make a Plan - Identify your risk - use county resources
Consider location, Storm Surge, Construction, Preparations
Miami Dade: Website and Surge Zone Mapping
Broward: Website and Evacuation Map and Surge Zones
Other resources: http://readysouthflorida.org; http://floridadisaster.org

If not evacuating: Identify the safe room in your house and create kit
Talk the plan over with your family and rehearse your plan.
Consider family members with special needs.
Consider your pets and have a plan for them.
Inform your relatives and supervisor of your evacuation plan.

Emergency Communication
Information (ph and email-hard copy):
Family
Doctor
School
Work
Insurance company
Cell phone, extra battery and chargers
AM/FM Radio
Medical Needs
Medications and copies of prescriptions
Refill prescriptions
Extra eyeglasses/contact lenses
first aid kit
Anyone with special medical needs?
Critical Documents and waterproof container
Photo ID
Cash(!) and credit cards
Personal records
medical records
financial info (bank acct#s/credit card#s)
Tools and Safety items
Flashlight
multipurpose tool
matches/lighter
whistle
Food Supplies
Water - one gallon per person, per day (3-day supply for
evacuation, 2-week supply for home)
Food - non-perishable, easy-to-prepare items
Infants?
Pets?
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Hygiene and Sanitation
Soap/disinfectant/sanitizer
Paper towels/moist towelettes
Toilet paper
bleach
toothbrush and toothpaste
Protective Gear and clothing
Sleeping bags
insulating mat
personal clothing
IF I MUST EVACUATE UNEXPECTEDLY:
:Shelter Location
Have small emergency "go bag" with papers and meds
Prepare where you live
Install shutters if needed
Bring in outdoor furniture, antennas/satellite dish
Remove or Secure garbage cans
Locate the turn off valves to your utilities (gas)
Place your disaster supplies kit in your safe room
Fill bathtub and pails with water (to flush toilets/wash)
Turn Refrigerator/freezer to coldest setting- and have test if lost
power (e.g., coin on icecube)
If you are evacuating/going elsewhere
Know where you are going and evac routes - let someone else
know too
Let someone know when you arrive

Challenges and Safety after the storm
Water contamination - know how to sanitize water
(https://www.epa.gov/ground-water-and-drinkingwater/emergency-disinfection-drinking-water) or have safe
supply.
Shortage of food and supplies - stock up on extra supplies early
Use caution when driving. Watch out for flood streets, missing
trafficlights/stop signs. Stop at all intersections for safety
Do not drive through standing water
Do not grill indoors
Do not use a generator in door or near air vents or windows
Keep receipts on all repairs, take photos of damage if possible
Contact relatives and your supervisor with your status

